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They lit the feat as natqre intended

lution

WHY nol rosolvo that you
slop squeezing and

crushing your foot into tight
ill lilting razor too and wear
tho graceful eomfortablo

Jenness Miller
Shoes that fit the feet
as Nature intended

Their success has boon pho
liomonal

Ladies who have worn thorn
toll us thoy are tho host fitting
shoos they over owned

Wo recommend and guaran ¬

tee them
Only to ho had of us as wo

aro sole agents for this city

ONLY 350
THE JOHNSON

DRY GOODS CO

THE

North Western
LINE
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ALATIMER

Attorney at Law
In ant UloeJf

Farming

IHSKEEPS frllLltlNERY

33a Norfolk

Till Is Your Opporltmlly
On rwoljit of tint could cnnh or ntfinipfl

A ponoroim nnmplo will n nmilod of the
monl iKiiu1nr Culnrrh nnd liny 1ovcr Curt
Klyn Crcnm Hfilni nnfllclmt o demon

btrnto tho jrcnl niciitn of llio remedy
ily inio runts

CO Warren St Now York City

Hot Tolin ltolil Jr of flrrnt Tnlls Mont
rocommntidod KIjm Cronin Itnlni to 1110 I
can cjinplinsbo lilrt ntntciiiont It inn pont
tlvo emu for cntnrrli if mod undirected
Jlov 1riuioln W loolo Pastor Control Pros
Church Helena Mont

Ilyd Cream Halm 1b llio nrlniowlmlRod
euro for cntnrrli nnd conlnlnn no mercury
nor nny Injurious tint lrlr o 50 cento

OASTOH-I--
noari tho jyVto Kind You Have Always Boujhl

Blgnatnro
of

Tablorfl Huckoyu Pilo Oliitmont givos
liiHtnut toliof It ullayH liifliiiniimtloii
aim luivln It is tiroinnt in it h iiction
and posltlvo in its isflVrt It is tho kind
tlmt ounw without piiiii or discomfort
tt is for piloH only fit cimtH TuboH
75 uontH 0 M Foknky

Stop Mint burking by tlin tirso of Dnl
Iivrds Horohound Syrup It urrostH tho
cough nllnyH irritation of tho throat
and roliovos congestion of tho lungs in a
day It 1h nafo and pluiwnnt to tako
nnd novor disappoints Sf and 50 contH

0 M Founky

oAtaToniA
Bean tho jVm Kind You Hate Always Bought

Blgnatnro
of

Hound Iltnr Milium it Woll Mutt
Aro you bilious constlpatod or

troublid with juuiidico hoadacho
bad tasto in nimith foul broatli contort
tottgiin rtyspopsia imligOHtion hot dry
Hki pain in back and botwoon tho
shoulders chills and fovor oto If
you havo any of theso syinptoms your
livor is out of ordor and your blood is
slowly lming pokotunl bocauso your
livor dois not act promptly llorbino
will ouro any dKoulor of tho livor
stomach or bowels It has no equal
as a livei medioino Prico 75 conts
Froo trial bottle at 0 M Fonxnvs

The nt unilcrtnker
Who plants Ii the ncre

loor ktlnis of loiikIi nml cold
Is xiKhhiK mid crj luir
Ior hivc 11I T stopped thliiff

Since llirulllitl II1I111 whs solil
Ami lot tlinii who desire
Not just tt to k higher

It Is uoith its udKht in old

If your child has thin pale chooks
unceitain appetito and unrcstful sloop
it has worms and curing Jwith strong
niedicino only makes conditions worho
by irritating its delicate stonmoh
Whites Orunm Vermifuco is mild but
certain in otVect and is a superior tonio
as well as a positive destioyor

O M Foknky

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signaturo ol Lyffi4
Arc you Licking 111 strength nnd en ¬

ergy Aio you nervous despondont
iiritable billions constipated and
Ionerally run down in health If so
your liver is torpid and a few doses of
Vlerbine will cure you llorbino has no

quid as a health restoier
0 M

Railroad and Business Directory

R R TIMETA8LE
Fremont Elkhorn Mo Valley
OXM
ninST DIUVKT
Oiimh Unsjoiiifcr il Mnm

ClilonKo Klroha lJ40im
ist Aitnni

CliionKH Ixprpiw 71WU m
Omaha luBHSiiBor 1210 p 111

1iT DKIUIT
lllaok ItlllB Kxpni 7 20 p in
VonllBro laiiiBor 1210 u in
VonllKio Accimimoilallou liwiain

WKrtT AnlK
lltiick HIIIh liprK9 UrtWpm
VonliBro laHuiBir lJ i

ViiriliB1 Acooinuvodatioli 10 11 in
TI10 Uiicneo ami lllaclc HiUn Eipnsn arriws

ami iloparUi from Junction depot 1 ho Omaha
and VonliBro trains urrlvo and depart from olt
dupot H I M stii u Asout

Union Pacific
SOUTH IJKVJKT

ColuinlMB Accommodation Ilipin
Omaha DimviTftiid Incitlc Coast 10IOn in

SOTIt AUU1K
IoIihhIiub Accommodation IS i- - P in

Omaha tmiMr ami Incitlc roast W p in
IonmvU at Norfolk ith 1 h A M kuIiiij
ost ami noilh ami with tho 0 St V M V O

for liointa north and oast
1 W JtCMK BOIlt

Chicago St Paul Minneapolis
Omaha

KVST DEI HIT
SlonxClt and Omaha PmnMigor tlilAam

Sioux ilt ruawngor 125pm
ht AUVW

Sioux City Iasseiu r 10 SS a in
sionx lit and Omaha Passancor 5 5 p m
CounoftH at Norfolk with K K A M uoiiib

wiwt and north aud with tho U 1 for points

laly oxcopt Sunday

QEO

Office M

Cheapest and Uet
Avenue

A

hIoIc

worm

FOKKEY

Spenoec Ovetmon
Boots and Shoes

Repairing Neatly Done

S HAYES
-- Flne Watch

Repairing

MADISON COUNTY

ABSTRACT OFFICE
C A FULLER Abstracter

Norfolk - Nutiraska

IH CTRUMAN
Dnlntc mdH mull Danati

House and SIrii Pilnter

JWEDWARDS

Th8 Norfolk Horseshoep
An Wouk Ol iuntiid

Cor 4th St and llraasch Avo

WW MANGUS
Painting and

Paperhanging
Flue Work Guaranteed

JBHERMANN
Contractor and Builder

1 1 7 Fourth Street
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KILLS HIS FATHER

tlflnc Man Atlvlaei Sun llnnr tn Rtcapn
lmiliiliMinnt for llto Crimp

Kanbah City April 0 Timothy
Uroiualmn who lay dying at tho Gor-
man

¬

hospital from a plRtol flhot wound
inflicted by hli ami John cnllod tho lat
tor to his bfdflldo yostorday nnd bo ¬

twoon groans nnd gnsps advised his son
how ho might best escapo tho trouble in
which his criino has involved him
Urosiiahan who was a grading con-

tractor
¬

was shot by tho son during a
family quarrol Yostorday whon told
ho could not live tho older
llrosuahnu called for his sou
nnd grasping tho lads hand
Raid fuohly Out out of this trouble as
best you can John Ill do nil I can t6
Bavo you buforo I dio I hope you wont
get into much trouble nbout it It was
mostly my fault you had to shoot me

1 did not muiin to kill you fathor
groaned tho boy and as ho was placed
under arrost and lod nway ho passod
his mother who had recently boon di
vorcud from tho dying mnti weeping In
tho hallway Urosnahan died last night

Almilnrn Ills Family
Amiany Oa April 0 Waltor II

Jackson 0110 of tho most prominont
young men of Albany killed his wlfo
nnd ilinonths old child nnd thou shot
himself dead in his homo horo last
night JnclcHon is supposed to havo
murdered his family and thon slain
himself in n fit of desperation ennsod
by tho loss of hfa position with the Our
tor Wool folic Warohouso and Com-
mission

¬

company Ho was until last
Monday employed by that firm as cash
ior and bookkeeper Tho crime could
not havo boon nioro shocking lnd it oc-

curred
¬

in nny family in Albany Jack ¬

son and his wlfo were among tho most
popular young poople of Albany and
ovcryboily thought tliolr homo Ufa
Hcrene and happy

Woman ICIiMtoil Itlnyor
HtSATriic Kan April 0 In tlto city

election here two tickets wore in tho
field one coniposod of woiiiuu and the
other of men Mis Charles Tottou was
ducted for mayor and Mrs Sheldon
Mrs Schlight Mrs Smith Mrs Kirlin
and Mis Watkins for tho council while
Miss ONoil tor clerk won easily Jlho
women diovo their own carriages all
through a blinding snowntoini curry
ing voters to the polls Tho police judge
ami nuuhhul aro men

ItllHH IMiti rliuii u III lilr
Dnsvru Ajiril Miss Curio A

Men nun of Denver eldest daughter of
Major General II O Mcrrium coin
manding tho depirtiuent of tho Colo-

rado
¬

was man led last oveniug to
Georgo B 13orgec of Denver at St
Johns cathedral by Dean II Mnrtyu
Hart Mr Borgor is cashier ot the
Colorado National bunk

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD

Tho strike in tho Ishnamiug Iron
mines appears to bo playing out

There has been a heavy fall hi tho
price of wheat in tho Chilean markot

lohn Addihon Porter secretary to
tho president lscoulined to his homo by
illuess

loMiph D Strong tho artist died at
San Fiancihco Weducbday troni tho ef
lects ot nu opeiutiou

The political outlook in Peru is im-

proving and it ih believed that tho pres
idential election will pissoll peaceably

General Otis has cabled tho war bo
pin tment that tho tiiuspoiD Slieiniun
has lett Manila with 100 wounded sold- -

1UIS

The aiiti Quny llepubhcans Wednes ¬

day dropped ludgo Stewart and cist
their ballots tor ux CougiehSinan Georgo
F Hull

An agent of the street car builders
trust unsuecussiilly souglit to induce
tho Cincinnati buildois to enter tho
combine

The United States supremo court has
denied the title ot Divul lirown to a
largo body of Oregon lauds undor the
hwuinp law

A Mr Smith and his wifo recont ar ¬

rivals tioiu tho north wero burned to
death iu their house Wednesday night
near Harps Station Flu

Herbert Putnam tho now librurhui
of cougres took the oath of ollico Wed ¬

nesday and immediately entered upon
the duties ot his new position

John D Slo1110 of St Paul has boon
appointed supervising inspector of steam
vessels tor tho Fitth district compris-
ing

¬

Minnesota Wisconsin and Iowa
Kniperor William of Germany is re-

covering
¬

from tho sevoro attack of
rheumatism which for a wook past
has necessitated his remaining part of
the tune in bed

No proceedings havo yob boon begun
by the Detroit Citieus committee to
tost tho validity ot tho MoLood law au-
thorising

¬

puiohuso by tho city of De ¬

troit street railways
Capitalists Iroin Chicago and other

cities tue attempting to secure an option
on all the laundries of Indianapolis
with a view toward purchasing thoiu
and uniting them into one combination

Tho United States torpedo boat
Somers bought 111 Euglaud botoro tho
Spanish war broke down oft Plymouth
and was towed into tho sound Sho
will bo placed 011 u freight steamer and
brought hero

Lieutenant Frank 0 Curry Third
Georgia volunteer uifautry who shot
utid killed Puvate Leo ltoul battery I
Second artillery last January at Savan
nah will not be tried by court martial
but will bo dohvorod iuto the bauds of
the civil authorities

Tho ofllcinl count of tho election for
mayor in Olucago is as tollows Harri ¬

son Dem 140153 CarterRop 107
225 Alt gold lnd 45088 scattenug
2385 Hairisou has a plurality of 11

038 but has 0800 less than u majority
Tho striko at tho works of tho Ohio

Tube conip uy in Warreu wua sottled
Wednesday at a coutorouco between tho
strikers mid the company The men
asked au mcreaso of 13 per cent iu
wages but accepted tho oftor of a 10 per
cout udvuuee to take effect imuiedt
ately

Harvard got tho decisiou over Princo
ton in tho intercollegiate dobute Prince-
ton

¬

had thoaftirmative and Harvard tho
uegativosidoot the question Resolved
tlit a tormal alliance between the
Uuited States aud Groat Britain for the
protection uud advancement of common
Interests is udvisublu

MARKET QUOTATIONS

lrlrfl of Iroilucta In RhlriiRo Todnj
OpcnliiB Cloning lllclient and Ioirrat

Piita mill Culls

Todays Chicago market quotations
nro furnished by Z K Doanc broker as
follows

Option

Wheat
Ma
Jul

Corn
Mn
J nl

Oata
Mnj
Jnl

fork
Mn
Jul

bard
Ma
Jul

lilhn
Mn
Jul

Opon

UliiiW

27

l Zi

High

7Sytt74

3i

27i

0 801

Low

72H

ai

201J

Mono

72

SIT

2iG20

0 S3

Mnywhoiit PiitH 71Mcalbi 718714
Mn corn IuiH M j ciiIIh ar

SHARP BULGE IN WHEAT

Homatlnunlly Had Crop ICeporta ITrlv
Hliorta to Cover

CillCAno April 6 Hoavy covortnB by whoat
uliort loilay on smuallonally hail crop roiorts
mined a Jump of2o a bmhol In prlco9 At
llio cluio May allowed a not advancaof lHi3
Corn wai dniKKud up reluctantly by llio buoy ¬

ancy of whont rocovorliiB from a 54o low to Via
Rain Oato linprnwt i JitKc lrovllon ad

aiiciit ISc and lard and ribs Cc each Ctoslng
prlcps

WllBaT May 71c July 79Xc

CN May 5o July KryAMUa
OATS May Ltli3i2lVit- - July 2SjHo

1oiiK May ll J5- - July 9 17

ltins rny 1480 July ft 9A
1 aud May isti lulyfS 1

CaRh quotatlont No 2 red wheat TSHflo
No II uprliiff lll70o Nm a hard C3oac
No 2 corn Bcj No uaH 27c

ClilrnK Tlvo Stock
ClIinAdd April fl Cattle lti colpts 11000

tfr was a Kood doinand forcattlo today with
prJrm uiliiiff steady for common and mlddlinir
Kiuilo and stroiiR foi tho Kd olTorlnRl
fancy rattle brought WTDjJOO cbolco steori

15C4i IV I medium steers 4 7SC44 0i heof
gleorM lflOMI7iliitoekoM anil feodcH J17iVi5

lS5 InilU 27fi41l cows and hclfors 3 40

Oil 2 western fed steers I2iJ0 Toxa
meem Jl 0Ot 10 tn es 4 50ll5 Hors Uo
feipts 23000 trade In hofrs was brisk at
slroimnr pi lees with both linl packors and
enstein shlppeis bu Uib fieoly fair to choice
fAHidUi paekuiK lots JGOfti80 mixed
IJiKMUW butehon L70i0 llht tUB
HSiplRs irfalo Slu np Itecelpts 15000
tluno was n Rood demand for sheep at steady
pi ires lambs ueio 10c lowur owIiir to Ibiro
olleilURS wonted llocks sold nt 305100
Mexican Colin ado lambs 8V3010 pliorn
lamb 1 1 JVii 10 shnin jeailinRs JI7COS fi

wooliil sheep weie wantod at R005OX and
shin 11 slicep at JlOOfiplbO

South Oniuhit Ilvo Stock
SOUTH Osiaiia Apill 5 Cattle Itocttlots

U100 aotiNe -- tiong native hoof steors 1120
CrtilH western steers fHiul7S Texas steors
JSOOiiiHO cows and bclfcrs f304 2i
canneis 210 e43 10s stockors aud foudors IK

001 10 cahes 1 00670 bulls staRs etc- - -- 75

Wl 00 Mor- s- itecelpts 0500 rtandy to- - ibado
lowirlinnf 0l75 mixed l021fi0
HrIu itWtui7ii pigs ioo nw bulk of
sales l tuWK Sheep Hecoipts 3500 act-

ive
¬

stroiiKcr jeailURS 1505 20 westorn
muttons lt4JU stock bIhbc aoC45
lambs 125 H5 70

Why Suffer with Dyspepsia
Cha Ilroomc 850 South Second St

Philadelphia says It took only Uo
moutlh lor Hrailian Halm to cure me of
dyspepsin with which I suffered over 30
jfars Now I luwe no patu or stotnach
cough and can cit anything Brazilian
Halm beats the world

To Cure mCotd 111 Oiu Day
Tako Laxative Bromo Quimno Tnblots
All druggists rofnand money if it fails to
ouro 23o The genuine has L B Q
on each tablet

Grippe Cured
Last winter I had a bad cold and

severe cough I was lame in every joint
and muscle 1 was sick and felt as
thoimli I was comiiiedown with typhoid
fever Itwino doubt a bad case of
grippe Mr 13 P Hiulge gave nc a bot-

tle
¬

of Brazilian Halm baying lie was
sure it wwuld help lim The relief was
almost instantaneous It quickly
stopped my cough and took the grippe
with all the pains and soreaess out of
my system I gave the balance of the
50 ceiit bottle to Mrs Hishop Wiley for
her daughter It proved so beneficial
she says she never intends to be without
it Edwin Fitz Jones CincinuatiOhio

CASTOHIA
Bw the J ttfl Knl You Have Always Boufd

The News jod aopartmout is com
plote in every particular

Ask your
Druggist
for a gtneroas

IO CENT
TRIAL SIZE

Elys Cream Dam
i onhilns 110 cocaine
mercury nor any iutrInjurious drug
It la cjulckly Absorbed
Clvoillollef atoucc

J opens ond cleiuscs
tnoNaal luagt4

Allns InllimmAtion

CATARRH

COLD HEAD
IloaVs and 1rnucK tho Mctabrano ltestorca the

eIlscfl of Tasto and hirnIL Full Slto 60 Trla
bUo 10c at lrmll or by mill

ULY UIWilKlts M Warrm btreec Kew York

A
Winter Excursion

If sick joucan tlni liolu If crippled with
rhounmtism jou can lie cured If tiroU ou
nood rest anil tho place tu k ls

HOT SPRINGS
SOUTH DAKOTA

1 bo expense U loss than you imagine The
Northwestern Lino lias announced special ex
cursious certain da b thie month at

CHEAP RATES
The Evans Hotel will remain open and thin

and all other hotels and lioarding house are
giving good service and low rates during the
winter

Round Trip
Kates

Omaha - 1640
Mo Valley 1055
Sioux City 1480

and corresponding reductions from other
points wend

Climata Water Bceuery and Mlotels are un-

excelled
¬

Thirty da time allowed and any
autK E M V K R or J H Gable Trav
0 Ug 1assonger Agsnt Ueuion Iowa can tell
voa more about it

Tho Kintl You Havo Always Bought and which has been
iu uso for over 30 years has borno tho signaturo of

ytf and hns

6iVZX Allow

been
Mipcrvlslon since its infancy

deceive
All Counterfeits Imitations and Substitutes arc but Ex
pcrlincnts that trillo with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment- -

What is CASTOR I A
Castorla is a substitute for Castor Oil Paregoric Drops

and Soothing Syrups is Harmless and Pleasant
contains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance Its ago is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency assimilates tho Food regain tcs tho
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Childrens Panacea Tho Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

aZ7cC
The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
TMC CCNTAUR COMPANY TT MUftRAY STREET NEW YORK CITY
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Modford St Modford Mass wrltos on J Jny 21st IBfl- O-

forlKlt would ixi dimcuit ior ma to find1

easoono Nervous

made under

no this

AN OPPORTUNITY

RSETSsss
Free

PROM IMPERFECTIONS

Warners Corsets
Standard Shaped Strikingly
Correct UpToDate Styles
xquisitely Pine Materials

Unbreakahle Bones

fiORSElS Rustproof Steels

The Johnson Dry Goods Company

rVV1
language dosorlbe suffering

EonovatorvSoveral physicians pronounoodin nniT nnr i ir iuv m

Jiunmiuio- - J Trfn TntaMnn A llttlA nrnrof

to
nfnvn

MI LIALA flDlUU A WBMKVWU

ktortSeo days l tnlteLof 11 nj ito 5fe SSff tifrnesh ana lost ncarir auox my uurt wuo wvui - f - -
terribly with tomooli bolne unablo to dlsoa anything I tried Boverol

TettlnFiny relfet Finally fyjt a friond Bont me Dr
okays Renovator and I to Improve Mioon and the ehange wa

ri Z to mom than I no conld thoy bo more thank--
cful lor uoh Dr Kay8 Renovator oa my physolana could not help me

rTlViX m v hnir rrmn to rm and now It la nloer than everakwuh -- - r v wk v xi a t vinoI enuia oak uuerui ui oumm uu hw mu - w- - u -
fc w- - -

Dr Kays Renovator
oa are infrHW ftSfii S HJFri2i easelnTdToaSKlSnilKahr ess oisvoudener female

LV

l XJBUS OF Invaluable renovatesdlwoseaeta AT Tma yKAB
invigorate L tS2JSJSJX2ormi iihwiniKvwiT verr best nerve tonio very pieasani

tS mirn TT HAD TWO TO POTJB TIHE8 MANY
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worth 15 If they could not get another sent froe
n t Tf MKrtlpnlCofl20 9 16th St OmahalSseh
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